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As we haven't got pagenumbers in this issue \\e also do 1101 have a contest table

... and remember:

ENJOY THE

PARTY

]lNTRODUCT]lON
. J par1)1ime.)'e'J

you're right IIOW hoIdins ~be ,. 1000'HUe oflbe I1IIJ.

[I's done by T 0 I.t. DODGER (both PARALYZE)
leI 's drop !hit kind of
and Id me Me you 10 I journey liwoogh this IN&-

writ,",

.or'" i hI"e to imrD<luce you 10 our oims::
We want to do I mill in I bit diffcmK _y,causc "'" Think lhat all map look quiet cqual,tlw'J
Ofte reason \.,hy "'e do • 1'"1*" ""'8-001 thi, it 1101 moup.cw,," we wam,lS I Wd before.ro do

• different mag.so we try 10 do IS much 8TlI'hics IS poSSIble and some chapters wh:i<:h are IlOl
.., usual,for eumple we do a chapl.. called ACfIONS,in this chap1ef wc wam 10 change
5Omclhin8 in and lIQUnd lhe: Keno.

If you ~e'o'ed the preview issue ofBRAINfART you mi,h1 o~ more 10 find in Ihe I~~
i!SUe u you really find in her.Jor lhi.1 can name !WO simple ,eUOn!..
The firS! ,.ason it I vuy big lime p<easur.,roz it's now lhe 21rd of Decelhber II!d the
ODp)'siIop'l win close in about] hours,the OIher , _ ;. that "'" do II()I 801 a>OUgII ""I.. Of
~_ addies from Ih<m who &0\1 peview Woe.
\\'by do ..~ I ~ iswc when you d",,'tsuppon U11hanm
TlIaf ""CfC ,he •....,.., ,.hy this isstx is probalby only I
issue.

m.

Ok..~ple

if you wl7ll • lOcking and inlefesling papemu.g,tJtM JUpport UI by doing it •
then ..... can hapcliilly rach th! wanted 4O.ode sod. III

Ok,PfOIIlc.iliM is running rut.] wish you I cool "any and • we«ssful yur 94
I hope you hi"" fun by In,'cling trough BRAlNF ART ,even if iC. "'" .. cool U
Than.~

C:<pecltd

mull gn tnQUEVlS nf ACCEPT, CHAOTIC nfB CD, STAN nf EQUINOXE
AND I really big 'thank you' tn. DENSE ofSl'lRlT
SEE YA IN DA NEXT,1I0PEFUU. Y A KICKING, ISSUE OF BRAlNFART
YOURS TO I ofPARALYZE

\\I'"IIhout IosI ofSlrmgM TGl ofPMALYZE is bIdt to satisfY you with some,.....'S
As "1: don t got O1IOllgh V(lttshec1s.,thil """'SSeC1,OII if noc so biS If e:.pectcd
BUllet' llIM
' DEAD6ONE of BREEZE DESIGN joined
Of WASTElAND,
' CRYPT was rebuid by some fOlrnef memben.
' CAT of EXCESS quilled swopping.
' The rnog OUTDOOR ~I be reieo5ed under CRYPT8.B.C.D. lobel now.
' FIflCIIIy lhe dole fOl" lhe roinbowpARTy (mdwar V.7) stonds.
11 Is the t51h-161h of jonuay'9J.l1 seems Ihol some leoIlegends wIl
show up lhere.oiso ALPHA FUGHI 1970 wonts 10 release thei" Iolesl
demo Ihere.
' RORSCHACH joi"."1.,dd ACCEPT.
' COSMIC STYLE wI soon .eleose lheir!hl «hellon (i),
IT1C'(be In herr*lg i
' SADOX of HIIMEN left the scene.

Souy SU~btot that wu it,no ""'"' ,......• for now
If anybocIy ounhm: i. obIe 10 suppo<1 us ..ith btt51 USA.I'IIREAK or CRACK IIeW1..
than you 1111'1: the mana: 10 cooperate with u, in tbis nc:W!Chaplet
So if you think you are l SOlId source foros then "Tite 10 the rllllyze 11Bff

(
UNKllLER/CIIROMi\NCE,TBBjRSI and UEX/CHROMi\NCE

PERNOD,EXILON,BOOGI\LOO,MJ\STER MIND
lAGOR,KJER,MOOER from IfORIZON

STAN IS ADDICTED TO ALCOHOL!
We ore proud 10 present you an interview wi,h STANIEQX. \~hich we held at
POLLUX place 31 a small meeting. f1 was realty funny, sitti ng aroond wlIh 5
persons, making 'his inleniew. while everybody was absolutely shiHalking' It
was also an inteTeSting experience for STAN. 10 hold an [nler.;ev," in frool of a

I

running lape-retonkr, which calches cvet'}1hing you 53Y'( Ner."OUS Stan~ IIche.)
So don', worry about stupid questiOlls. it shouldn't be so serious. bul really
funny!
!Jmmjim{IJF}: What do you dislike?
$/(111." Well, I dislike delays. peoples who are slimll1g, and this Kind of guys .... ho
always know c\'cryth jllg better!

lW' You forgol Nazis, Idiot!
Stow ... I also dislike fascists!

HF- Who arc you not?
S((1II: Will!! kind of Questions are Ihat? What call r reply to such an answer?
Okay, I think [am no hero.
PO/fux: lie is nobody excepl himse1f1

fW: Do you ha\'e a small nose?
S/m,. NO!
HF: Whal is your real Name?
Swn: Slcphan Anders
HI-"' Wh~1 do )'ou do in EQX?
SIll/I: I am $wapping, coding a bil, oc;cupalingl'olhlx (followed by .mme remllrh
by Pollux l/rm we cOl/ldu 'I rtprmll) and I am also edilor in lngt:nious I3min I
also CCHlrdinaTe The northern Gennon pari of EQX, so !hall am able 10 send
everything to Antifan!
IW'Do you like " iolent Sex?
SW" NOI
HI; Whyn0l1
Sill/I I do nOl lik e to be beaten I
HP And if)'oll might beal SQmeQIle')
SI(JII Depends on who is 10 be beaten I

I

•

BF: Do you have teeth in your ass?
Slall: NO!
PO/lux: He losllhem all when he was cracking Nuts!
BF: What were your lalesl scene activities?
Stan: My sending last week, but after all not so much because [ have some

troubles with the German post! Oh, yeah, I've also written a scrolltCXI!
BF: Are you addicted to W1y1hing?
SUlf/: 'am addicted 10 computers ,I am hanging in front ofil every day, but

usually no drugs and • okay, alcohol, quile nonnally.
BF: You afe nol addicted to being famous, \0 sex or to some material crap?
Slan: No.
BF: Food?

Stan: Well yes. ifJ doesn', look like... chill ncxt subject.
BP: Make a list of the % most horrible things in your live.
Stan: When [saw you, TOI, [ thoughllife hadn't any sense any more .

•

Okay, no,l haven 'j had so many bad experiences in my life, this! can say [
remember them so welL
BF: You've slipped through live like on Vascline!
Okay, do you often have fun?
S1un: Ehm , Parties .... (big break)
BF: Masturbation?
Slan: No, not really. (Everyone was laughing) Ehm .. [)()R't write that, yes of
cause .
BF: Wich group would you like to join?
S1un: Triad
BF: In what relation do you stand to girls?
S1un: Are you gay?!?!?!?!?
BF: Do you like all you groupmates?
S1all: Most of them are my friends, and the other ones will go when time passes.
I don't really care about them . Antifan allows everybody to join ,
BF: What country rules the Demoscene in your opinion?
S1an: Germany and Sweden.
BF: Don't you think the Swedish demoscene is going do"'''' althe moment?
Slan : No, Swedish Demos are really cool styled!
BF: What do you think is the meaning of live?

Stan: Enjoy your live1
SF: Please make a 1i"le drawing ofyounelf!
Sum: Wl\at no, no,"0,"01 I can't do that, I can't absolutely draw human s! It is

impouible ! Okay..... .

f

SF: Some (:()llUflCIlb about this interview?
Stem: I1 was quite good and funny.
SF: Do you have any greetings?

Stan: EQX. P.ralyu, Sty!; or AFt.. Merlin &; Ib.Dtz of Epic, Condor or
Reflel, Cb.otic or BCD, Rorscbub .nd .Utlle olben wbo know.nd like

m.1
SF: Okay. thanxx for the Interviewl

10 li" only, few Onet. DJ fUCK, UP.fASCINAT10N,SOUS HKIN,

EL GALLIRANO,
Anyway ifs a cool CD,the pla)'lin;e oftbis CD is 0_ 7Omin. and Iber ..... more than 40 ttl.~
includfd The IwdcOI'e I~ i. mJly bigh (not tboiIC fuding chartbfeakers.onIy .eaIlwdcore )

Tilt CD ITSELF; The Houstl'arty' mi~ SlIIU willI. short imrocluction."Me. ¥Vice SI)'
who mi...d lhe hou.stparty a and bow do you Ill". to feel .... bile ~lIening (opacins) to it
I lill some senlenoet "'hich .... said in tm int.oduction.
Kthe ",indberldinll speed will rip you. SOIII inlO thousand pi~n.M
",c.tfd by eu'ope' no lthundCfgod' from /Itoll"
and p11IY lhat you 5Ul'\......
All in all lhe Hou~ a is the bell hankofcsampl ... e'>'G" brou&ht to the nonnaI hunwt rxe
M.)'be' tome nux are I bit oId,but thal makes them kgcndary
I can't write mucb more about thiJ,cause it', only ~ mix.and >101 • bu..::h ohtleetfd singlt
tnI...... but 80 with thil ",I. Buy n f UUpUty , ..,d you'lIl1et the ult;mate ""pmfllCt_
M

M

M

PlATO OF PARALVlE

SEND YOUR ADDlES TO:
PARALYZElBRAINFART
HENRJK DORFLER
RA TZEBURGER STR.2l
23879 MOLLN
GERMANY
(ATTENTION! THEY,'rfUST HA~ 71IE FORMAT /IUCWl O~"rh'l, ro, 0.;,"11,
st}'liIor t.XmrIpIa <In tII,It" rq:t 0{ Ill" Me. bul tII" Jty/inl a YD'" dloicc;Mw it baf!)

•

Here we are coming up with some usefull tips
for the Party:
I. We are all here to have fun, so don't bother
about wars and do NOT beat up anybody.
2.0n parties like this many things get stolen,
so watch your systems and organize yourself to
have always two guys watching them.
3. Don't fill yourself up with booze, the party
is only once a Year!!!!!
1\":-,0

o
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Hello and fed warmly ~ 10 thI. chapter caned 'COVER PAGE' .
In lbi. chi",er ' (T.a .I) WItllIQ ~ _
co.a...., if you ore. c:overdaigner
and you fed ~k. doin& • COYa" for our """",don" hesilale,do it III

But \,,1"'11111 with the reviews:
The 6nt _
WU df'I..... by CHAOTIC olB C.D.
Thit COver WU done in • rypicaI Chaotic _yIe,chIocic UJeS very ott ... . patIky .ryIe.,.q '"
did ia lhi. c:ovcr,n.. C(I'Ia" itself doesn't -.n 10 be • gnp/Iicalmalt" pi I ~,,: QUM theR Iin' ,
no 100 clmic,.... I, Ihinp like humans« obj " .
The cavemon! futures I nice st)'Ied B.C.D logo,and the backside i'tatures thl: whole
groopl\lJlle in I gnffity &.me,noltUlI8 else to uy about his cover,so let", turn 10 the Olher one.

pI_._

' CHAOTIC and myteIf._ did it &I. tinle
daY' aao This _Ibo dIi
' I fearurC:$ any lligh quality

The OIhet cover is. coopeillion wor1I: bet..

mccIiaJI at Dodacn

lI"'phics.but wc think if I quiet _,anyway.

[[you ...... to

,1'1 your eo . as ""i.,."cd ill BrWnfaru 'COVER PAGE' )'011 have..othing

else 10 do,than 10 lend your unu:k"M j mol coven 10 the Brainflll't HQ

FRUIT OF THE
DOOM
CATCH IT
HEREAT

•

•

THE SCENETHE TRUTH
The Scene· The truth. You might ask yourself:" What kind of Cnlp is this7777"
Well, lets say it is something new! On the backside ollbe votesb.cet is a question
sheet, were you can answer many questions, mainly just by making a little cross!
Please lake it, spread it, fill it and give it back to us! The reason for us is to
present you an overview over the scene, so you could find out, why the guys are
in the scene, [fthey ever could leave the C64, what they like, their political

opinions and if50lllc prejudices about computer freaks arc rightl
You can be sure that all sheets will be handled anonymous (at least, there is no
space for your name or handle), the only th ing necessary is to answer it absolutely
truthfully. wc rely OD it (and at last you \00, if you want to know the Inlth!).
As far as wc know this has been never made befou, some Commen::ial game
Magazines did this before, but just among the readers, aodjust about computers.
So this will be the fi~t representative (?(Belongs on youl» poll about the scene!
If you got any sheets filled, send them 10:

Paralyze/Brainfart
Henrik DOr£~er
Ratzeburger Str.21
23879 Mol~n
Germany
IfyOll find any questions, yOll don'l want 10 answer, just leave them oul. It'll be
unimportanl and bener than 10 answer them wrong. I think that was ail I wanted
10 say, juS! , if you wanlto gel the results. just buy the next issue.
(Dg)
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THE SCENE-THE TRUTH
Please spread this sheet. fill it truthfully and send it back to BRAINFART

The questions are devided in 4 blocks, the first
For bow long an: you iD the scene?

Onlyontbe641

ODe

is: The scene

roonthsl)'ears

OYes

O No
I(no. what is!arcfwaYwere your other s}'SlCm(s)? 0 Amiga 0 PC 0 AUri ST 0 CPC OSinclair
o CI6I+4 0 VC20 0 Atcbirnu'.,. 0 SNES 0 ZX81
o A1ari 400I80O 0 Apple n 0 AAlk MAC 0'_ __

think conld

Do you
you
C\'Cf]CM: the C6-4 iftbe '_;:~"~[L:ot~'~OO%~~""'~~~O~Y:~:,-~O'-"N~O
Please destlibe shortly, ",-b.:u a Lamu is foe you. :-;
~ EVCI)'011C was a Lamer onc:c. Is this 0 true or 0 DOl true?

_______

M

~o~",~"!m~
·
d~y~
..~,~.,~"~g~,~"""~,,,,,".'>:====~-------------------Are you 0 legal or 0 illegal?
Do you often visit Copy-Panics? 0 Yes ONo
What is most imj:X'rtant in demos? 0 dfoct.s 0 styling 0 both the same
Do you think "war between groups is good? 0 Yes 0 No
Why do you go to Cop,'-Parties1 0 To get the newest ware:z 0 To meet other gill's OFUN
What is your task in your poup?
Uyou are a S\\oappel, bow many contacts do)'W ha\'e?
How long do )'00 use your c:omp.ller in your spare-time per week?
How did)"OU get into I11c scene?

.

What should be the highest priority of lhc soell,,?

-

,
Part 2. Private inttl"esl:

•

•

•

What do you do, if you don't use )'OW computer? 0 TV 0 \ideo 0 reading 0 music 0 making music
o sports 0 meeting ~ith friends 0 fantasy Games

o cinema 0 discos 0 conceru 0 parties 0 sessions
o SOCXJ:r-Fan 0 g.Qffiu", 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Haw old are yoo? ~
What kind of muzak art: you Listening to? 0 pop 0 rock 0 !ckkno 0 metal 0 punic 0 rap 0 J312
o clas5ics 0 oldies 0 independent 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Afl: you in1efested in politics? 0 Yes 0 No
SbouId be politics be kept out of the soene? 0 Yes 0 No
How would}'Oll" .libe your politic:l.l opiniOIl? 0 anan:h.isl 0 fiu" left 0 left 0 Pf:\ItJal 0 right
o fiu" right 0 fascist 0 not illtcmted in poliucs

From which counuy do}'Oll come from? ""_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Do )'00 drink often alcohol? 0 Yes 0 No
Do you take any drugs? 0 No 0 matilluana 0 CC93sy 0 speed 0 LSD 0 suonger things

Part J_ PrtjudictS:
Do you wear gJasses? 0 Yes 0 No
Afl: you good at school? 0 Yes 0 No
Hln-e you e\-'ef bad a girlfriend? 0 Yes 0 No
Do you bz..-e any otber bobbies Lban computers? 0 Yes 0 No

Part 4. RuI important:
Do you like BRAINFART? 0 Yes

0 Yes

Send the filled sheets to: BRAINFART Drarik D6rl1er

Rattcburgcr Sir. 21 U879

M~IID

Germany
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WE·REON AMISSION FROM GOD

TOP 5 PAPERMAGS

TOP 5 GROUPSLOGANS

TOP 5 DRUGS

1.

1._ _ _ _ __

J.
4.

J.
4.

5.

5.

2.

3.

I

4.
5.

DO YOU THINK ;YOU COULD LEAYE THE C64 SCENE EVEN IF rrs NOT
100% DEAD;AND LEAYE TO ANOllIER SYSTEM?
WHAT WAS THE MOST HATED THING IN YOUR LIFE ?
-don·1 vote for yourself.or for anybody else of your group
-please think before ,'Oling !
send this votcshcet back to the staff or to any other mcmm of Par.llyze
Please u}" to fill and gh·c it back at the party (if you arc present (7) I!I

"

--- - --=----

In the first BRAlNFART issue I wrote about. big problem in the $CeI1C.

Alourneys ofSortwarehooses sending •.Abmahnungen"to sceners, becau$e of
illegal copies of games. There is shurely a conneetion between letteR from Girls,
searching for software (same girl diff=t look. diffe~nl girls, same photos) and
having to pay 50IlIC bundrtts 0($ to these guys. My idea WlI5 to make polititians
worry about this. On the DCJlI page. there uis a letter printed (Sorty only
German). youjust gotta sign nand send it to:

Der Deutsche Bundestag
Bonn
Germany
You might think "what may a 1elter 007" It', quite easy. Every lelter will be
copied and be give 10 every member of the germaq Parlament . If every member
gets some hundrets of letters there might be some • who start 10 wonder about
this problem.

I don " Ihink the letters in the BnunJart iS$lles are enough so 5pi : I ~ it ! If they sot
1000 letters on their de$k • they might start to move. 10 make something possible
that is possible with music: and books: You can copy them for private use • for

that service you pay ,Iinle amount o(money exlJ'a, when you buy them.
It is uncertain if this Action will do anything. hut it will be a kick in the D.. for
these lawyers and this might make big magazines and newspapers interestet,
TIllS support would kick! So rip the page out ,copy it, spread it, sign it and
SEND IT!
(00)

MUS[CFART

Pan 2

GUNS N' ROSES
"The Spaghetti incident"
Gun. and RoleS rel e . ." " their new co I few w '. 180. tfter two years of luinesl.
12th u.ck i.

127

1 1%

fhmll

1S!i

l all wOfd oflhc IUlhor I think thi. CD i. really wonh I"" CI.tt, lhen! are IIIne nu lhal are
bid. bul in my opInion" i. possible to progl"lIIII CD-P1I)'C1"I.

An den Deulschen Bundestag,
Bann

Sehr geehrte Darnen und Herren,
ich schreibe ihnen aufgrund eines in der letzten Zeil im
Camputersektar auftretendem Misbrauchs des Abmahnrechts, dieser
fmdet nichl im Sinne des Gesetzestextes, sandern im maralischen
Sinne slal!.
Anwalle verdienen an SchUlem die Camputerspiele zum Eigennutz
illegal Kopiert haben, indem sie ihnen Abrnalmungen van ueber 1000
DM schicken. Haufig werden Jugendliche dadurch Uberfuhrt, daB sie
auf fingierte Briefe van "armen" SchUlerinnen antwarten, die sie urn
Spiele bitten. Hinter dern Kapieren dieser Progranttne sleck weder
bOsartigkeil, nach entsteht dadurcb graBer Scbaden, da nur sehr
wenige diese Spiele kaufen wiirden, wenn sie die finanziellen Mittel
dazu hatten ( Preise van 60-120 DM pro Spiel). lch gIaube nicht , daB
das Abmahnrecht dazu geschaffen wurde rnitteIlose SchUler zu
schrOpfen und filr schwere Familienkrisen zu sargen.

Es gibt bei Buchem und Musik die sogenannte GEMA Abgabe , die
auch dazu gedacht war, daJJ die VervieltlUtigung zum Privaten
gebrauch abgegolten und erlaubt is!.
Ahnlicbes kOnnte auch bei Computerprogrammen eingefuhrt werden
und die kriminaiisierung tausender Jugendlicber verhindem.
Wir wahren dankbar wenn sie dazu eine Initiative irn Parlarnent
ergreifen kOnnten und verbleiben mit freundlichen GruBen.

METRO,CAINE,UPTONOGOOD Dd TRUSE

D4RKLORO/ UGEND
kING/ f4CG

JTF/SUNRISE,PSYCHOBIUY/RSI and JTF'& gir1friend.

PSYCHO/CENSOR DESIGN

,
SPED NMSER AU (the right one) and his 2 brothers
lie came from Pacistan and was the only aslan
in the scene e v e r

,

BlJUD06/SPlRIf

nRERY ·7~ SILVER

POSDNlIGS and ANARCHY fro.. RS.

MOTLEY,JUCKE and WALKER/ GENESIS PROJECT

DEUTSC[-lLAND IN
DEN SCI-[A TTEN -

SHADOWS OVER
GERMANY
Okay my dear Re:ulas. the fi~ rhina 1got
10 Iolv .. HACK TO TIlE ROOT S!
In the 1.,1 DR,\INFART I",", I lesled the
tole-pla}lnl-gan'" Shlldowrun 11 Clme oul
with a nlling of 85",1 a great garnet The
boo~

I nm ralkin!j(wriringi about now is.

aditionll publit.otion to Shadowrun. h I

.oourGmnanylnthcYear20Sl Abo
Europe has duon~ by the lime. M.!pc
came bact hcfe aIso•• nd the COI'il.... 'ion
~"'een"'lI\aJ\ mInd and oosnp"nen "as
_her drC211l to c:tIII'" rnl By the rime
mulinallo/lll COncCfncs bcamc the rulnl o f

thi, coumtV e,'qlI in some magical loreslI
[Je.lin hIS \l«&lIIe ."",chi,l. there

.It' jUlt

Gangs ~nd OOnccrncs who keep lhe.,order'.
there is no pohct= UwapP'"" deliglul) • bul
eva},tu"! i. ",,,,killS quite welll
HlmburS b«ame the ",,';"" of,hoe north.
after. bog {loud big p"n, oft"" ClI)' ifI'
undoer ,,"'at. .. it " (!I(1It scmario ror IUnsl
TMore "'1';1.1$0 .... ny 0Ihet- .cgiooos and
cities descuebed more 0< less e.1.rlv and
Iller.... d....ned d""i",ion of ftI.IS'C ~nd

cvbeupace in Se.m.ny, ;IlCluding5llme
int .. .."ing invenrion, The ne.~ t thing to
'IICf't ion'~ the hiSlorv 199610 20Sl YQU
g<lt. h.SloricaJ O\·.....itw r", ""Of)' '<"£lion
...... hlSI"'" or~' I can only say
one thing Ibaulll1iS 1\ s gml!lt So ~
reading S1UtT. , ..... otan 10 ,ead ..... "'OIl t
SI"" SO

soon

If 11ftlhtndOO1 good reading stufT and you
can leI very many Infos f", I\IRS in lhefe, it
il'llfUI ,0 play .n.oo"""n m • woo-Id you
know u )"OUf home. onc: might abo
I:Onl>«l clly plans wilb il ("'(Irking VERY
wtll wi'~ lI.mburgll ), If you liked
shldO"'TUn)'O\l miglol kill somebody fOf
lhis bookl
~bybc! you ask yourwlf ,. Ilowdid lhey
llllii'llge gel to good ary doscriptions1"
II worked quite u';!y
Youjult need to uk flnalic
SlIadowl\lnplayers 10 wrile I d=riplion
oboull~r lIomcto",." Il1\ai is all and lhey
managed their job very good
One of the (001<$1 idQs of the book is that
h.<:kers lell some notes m thefe, to COllect
ton~ things or 10 aay their .",inion,
1I0w oould I conclude such an ankle? I
""'Y just Sly ,hat this book (I dOll" know
ifit's jet pubIi.r.cd m OIhef _lies. but if
it isn't out jet mEngIi$h , it nmr romc
soon ) btinp you IbsoIute pmefun and
readingl\ln to the only eonc\usion is I

'0

RATING RULES:
O- I ~.l1um

the book and killche

aulhor
11-20% One oflhose
21-30"/. Might use il as Toilet paper
31 -40% [f il has 3 good cover,
rip il off!
41-SO"~

YotJ migh, pili)' ., once

51-60% W0I1h pla)ing
6 1-700A Cool game
7 1 -8~.

Greal game

81 -90% Grcceecaaaaaal game

©MEGAFART©
Til E RATING:

I rtmO,'tIl the 11I,ing for .. Rules" bec ...se
they ..e the ShadoWfUn rules ond Ihis bool!
i1 n01 I I~W rulebook. bul uses lbe old
ones (Rules 11Iling 83%) "hefe is now alto
Shadowtun 2nd <:<Inion OUI, will! lllliny new
Rules bull oouldn', Id it rigtM. now, to
1IIIi)'be in IlKllher DRAINFAAT luue.

91- 100",. MEGA FART

PARTY INFO
Or ~hollld I say 'COIIIlll'liliOIl iuro'???
Yes.we bl"jng )011 a list of the groups that Illlllounct'd their 1It'\\
drmol'roductioll 10 this plll'ty.
This list WI'IS edited by Acidchild(raboo & Syndromr nAlCrest

UI<: I\IOI'ltOUUcnONS AT 'I'll E l'AlfrY 94
Spirit
Tllboo & Elysilllll
PllduH

Camclot
Visual Reality
Focus

Oxy.-on
Paralyze
Antic
Orglldo

ReHeJ.
Slnsh

Topaz IJeedinl'
Triad
Fairlight

Noice
!'tlrgaunit
Lore of Arts
Rebels

EXCEl. ENCE/ EX- SEVEN ELEVEN

TOO/ ftS. ami COPj FA.CES/ CHROMANCE

CAVRION/ ELYSIUM

IMPRESSUM
Ilerausgeber: Magnus Kutz
Chefredakleur: )-Ienrik OOrner
Stcllv. Chefredaktcur: Magnus KulZ
Addresse:
J-Ienrik Dorllcr
Ratzeburger slr.21
23879 Molln
Germany

Deadline for articies,photos,reactions
and gfx
is the 15th of jalluary
Prcsscrcchllich l'cmllllwrtJich sind dicjc\\ciligcn Vcrfasscr.

V.I.S.D.P
Magnus Kutz

Eppendorferweg 54
20259 Hamburg
Germany
If you wanllO order brainfart write to the address
above.
BRAINFART is a trademark of PARALYZE
PARAL YZE in 1993
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